Corrections to “Purpura Annularis Telangiectodes (Majocchi) and Progressive Pigmentary Dermatosis (Schamberg)”  by unknown
ANNOUNCEMENT
On August 5, the War Production Board issued an order requiring all obsolete
plates to be turned into the national metal pool. The order applies to any
individual, association or corporation. The wilful violation or the concealment
of any related fact is stated to be a crime, punishable by fine or imprisonment.
An "obsolete" plate is one which, in journal printing, has not been used for
one year; or, in book printing, for four years.
Do you have in your possession any such obsolete plates? If so, this order
affects you, as the owner of such plates, even if you acquired them by gift. We
inform you in case the order might not otherwise come to your attention.
Williams & Wilkins, the publishers of the Journal of Investigative Derma-
tology, will undertake proper disposition of obsolete plates. If you will return
such to them; or you may, if you prefer, sell or deliver them to any scrapmetal
dealer, secondary smelter, or refined, authorized to receive them.
ERRATUM
On page 155 of the August issue of the JOURNAL, in the article entitled "Pur-
pura Annularis Telangiectodes (Majocchi) and Progressive Pigmentary Derma-
tosis (Schamberg)" by Fred Wise, M.D., the legend printed for Figure 1 belongs
under Figure 2, and vice versa.
